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7iTI>T fi-DM THK I'UKSIOENT.

latest news from President Uar-

.s^ -- -till favorable, and there in now

ong reason to hope that he will ro¬

ver. This is? cause for great thankful-
. km the part of oui people.
M'KKTAKY ISI.AIXK TO HE AvA^sj.

NATKJL).

A dispatch troiu Washington, dated
Auly Ö fays : Daniel JJcXamara, .suppos¬
ed io be insane, appeared at police head*
quarters, to-day, and -aid that he was

from King William county, Virginia,
but had been living in Philadelphia.
Ke announced that he had been inspir¬
ed by God to conic here and kill Secre¬
tary Maine. He inquired where Rlainc
lived, and exhibited a revolver. Ho was

arrested.
rilE CIUMK AGAINST ftl'It ( Ol NTI! V.

j

ihe attempted assassination of Presi- j
dent Gariield. which has been received
with such universal sorrow and surprise,
i« the darke-t and most fieudisli deed
that is recorded in the history of the
United States. It has no parallel, un¬

less, indeed, we call the assassination of
President Lincoln a parallel. In that
instance, however, the country' was in
the ::gony of a tremendous civil .strife, in
which the worst elements of human na¬

ture were asserting themselves, on every
Land, and murder and death were the
purpose of the advocates of each side,
so that although a wicked and a great
political and notional calamity, it could
urn be <aid to have been either unnatu¬
ral nt improbable. In ihi- inuance,
however, the country has been at pro¬
found peace for sixteen years, and for
the past live or six years lifts been stcadi-

growing in prosperity ami material
Telopmeut. flie new administration

oad b-"ii inaugurated only snmo lour
' ..esoite some act- of which

couiplaiti. it- over-

veu towards the right
feat it gave promise

*t, i m-t conservative
/ administration that

country since the war.

sections and all parties
.0 appreciate and admire
ice and wisdom of the

_*h was fast restoring con-

merican institutions, and
. lor their maintenance and

perpet1*}"* The prospects of the couu-

irv lid never been brighter since the
civil.var than they were recently, until
the «'Ilde and startling shock that was

gi«eb them by the wild and fiendish act
.i Charles Guilteati on last Saturday. To
see a man in a land of law and liberty
stricken down by the dastardly blow of
an assassin, is always revolting to the
good and the true. To General Gar-
lield, us an individual, and to bis sutler-

ing. faithful Mid beautifully devoted
wife, and his atieetiour.tc little children,
ibe sympathies and prayer.-, and sorrows
c heir fellow-citizeiw everywhere goes

' i sincerity and truth. Rut in this
uc''d '.be sufferings and anguish

.nicb it carries to a pure and happy
home, and the dark shadow ¦ l:*ch it
caste over their joys. i- a .-mall p< rtiuii
of the grief which our pceple are called
upon to bcir in this crime, which
through President Gariield is aimed at
ali that is pure and honorable in the
party to which bo belongs, at all that
gives our people peace and quiet for the
present, and hope for the future during
the coming years of tin- present admin¬
istration, and wo may say ai the very
bear! of our free institutions themselves,

President Garfiold reprc-oijts the best
element of t ie dominant politic- i'l the
country to-day, mid for his independence
ai d pluck in maintaining hi-, principles
be ha* beeu made the <u!.jec! of as bitter
and relentless.war from his own party
as has over been witnessed in this coun¬

try. To this war upon the President by
the stalwart politicians and the stalwart
ore-- may be fairly and legitimately
ascribed the attempt upon his life.
Whether the deed was. prompted from
any source ol authority or control among
the stalwart- wiii never be known, we

presume; but that wing of the Republi¬
can party i- morally as clearly respon¬
sible for the effort at assassination as if
the edict had gone forth from its cred¬
ited leader-. The assassin says that he
committed the deed because it was a

political necessity to require the unity of
the Republican party. He aha said
when he thought he bad killed the Pres¬
ident that Arthur is President. He pio*
claims himseif a stalwart of the -talwart-,
.tnd say- that he was with General Grant
and "nur men" meaning^ the stalwart
politicians in the New York canvas-.
If unprompted, his deed was the act of
:< monomaniac wiougltt up to the point
nt it,urder by ila denunciations and im-
[ire-cations heaped upon the President
Hum nil quarter* oi the stalwart organi¬
sation. It «:e one more in the many
act- ol iiaud, violence, usurpation and
corruption which lias clutracterized the
.'.'ireer of this portion of I he Republican
party, which ba- clearly manile-tcd ir-
purpose t" dominate- American institu¬
tions or destroy them. The act ol (>':iit-
teau was the outcome ot il.e policy and
teaching of thi* party i.i j:>r politics
which ha.- not hesitated to -vi/-.- sjlab':
g<iVe:iiiaciits by the ol bayonets, to
buv electoral vote-, menace the coun¬

try with eivii war when power wa- about
iu slip from tlieui, and to forci v.\i >n thi
country a Prcsideni who they themselves
admit was not elected and now thai
power has passed from ir band- hey
¦i-ek by violence to sna'ch back iron; tin-
people :'¦ little of civil liberty which is
beginnim; to return us. President
!oufii-id-- li.'i alone stand* between the
. ouutry ami s!alwailisni i;; it- most
I'jfieewvt form, lot with him gone Arthur
.'.ecu'x. .'resi-Jeu'., and the country once

.aore faihj into the hands of t'onkling.
Grr:r»' snd th.o:npa."y of vieioits im¬
perialists Wljor- -¦» small an obstacle

i' i- ie.' . '..¦. ivondcretl that
> s'.-ii'.va;; rjck; by the

»?aSsin's bullet t" ICi...'. '!.;. lite
.Li I. opposes ti.e ..upremESV ^.t

inti : er ii

some p

ucccedeG n?it yet knoi u, >;uman

n.-owledge c;'.;:.»-..'- forecast the result oi

-nni'glo " life ami death
,*uSc:: li'ifi darkens A.. White Mouse
tiid the American psvj;!.". Timt

re-... . j. .', -it iintj iiobie iVe-o'-l'V
. »urv u' i i yr-t s»?vt? ...Mtntry lie.

and ay-rt the
.ud :!;. re.r'torii
.. power, i- '.lie
.! the American
the President's
ii it bis wrongs

!l<

calamity w tuen : ;

in:! of tie. stalwart.-
ervest hoj.^ and .

>eople, who fee-: li
use is t:_ -1 r case. ;o

PRESIDENT GARFIELD SHOT !

an assassis fk03i ( uk abo com¬
mits mi: atrocious deed.

PARTICULARS OF THE TRAGEDY.

\V \si:im;to.\, July j.
President 'i;irlii'!(l was shot this morn-

Uli; at the Baltimore and Potomac depot
while on his way to Now Ktigiaud. 11"
received one ball in the arm ami urn.- In-
tv.ccn the hip and kidneys. Five piijvi-
cians are in attendance, and have probed
fur the ball without success. IK i- dan¬
gerously wounded, hut may r.>vcr.

Ih.'iO a. in..The president's condition
has improved, and his pulse, which was
as low as .">.",, ha- raised i>> IE!. As soon as
it roaches; 7" the phvsieiuns will probe
for the ball, and will then >¦.. ableto :, 1!
tin' nature of the wound.
The man who did the shooting is

Charles Cuitteau, attorney at law, Chica¬
go, lie is u foreigner by hirth, and has
been a very persistent applicant for eou-
sul, whieh*was refused him by the presi¬
dent. II-1 has haunted the oxeeritivu
nittiisioii lor two or ihn«' weeks, ami iiis
not getting what he wmuod, ii i- believ¬
ed, resulted in temporary aberration >»f
the mind;
Sew Yoke. .Inly ll&oa. m. The

host information wo'.an obtain is that
the president is lying in .>'. critical condi-
lion. One of tho ha!!- is > moos.-.] to
have entered his bowels.
Mow Till: 1»KM> was ACOoMri.lSHEP.

Washington, July j. Tin* shooting
was done by a slender man. about five
feet seven inches in height. He refused
to give his name, bul it is said by per¬
sons who profess to know hi in that his
name is CStiittoau. and thai ho is an ex-

consul t < Marseilles.
The man was arrested immediately au.I

carried to police headquarters, and sub¬
sequently removed t<> jail. The shoot¬
ing occurred iti tho ladies' room (lie
depot, immediately after the president
liad entered, walking arm in arm with
Secretary Blaine on their way to the
limited express train, which was about
ready to leave. Secretary Blaine on hear¬
ing the pistol shots (two in number),
rushed in the direction from which
they came, with u view to arrestinn the
assassin. Before reaching the man. how¬
ever, he noticed the president fall, and
returned to him and lifted him up. Both
shuts took edict: the first in the right
arm ami the second just above the right
hip and near the kidneys. Physicians
have probed for the ball unsuccessfully;
Two companies of regulars were ordered
irom the barracks. Mid have been posted
around the executive mansion. There is
groat excitement and the streets are

thronged with noxious inquirers, eager
to learn the condition oi the ores;.lent.
The shooting occurre<I in the presence of
fiftyor sixty ladies. Tho president has
been made a- comfortable as possible,
and id! persons excluded from the
grounds, lie is conscious and dues nut
complain of great suffering. It Is impos¬
sible to >ay, as yet,What the result will
he, but tho surgeons are of opinion that
the wounds are not necessarily fatal.
The following dispatch was sent to

Mrs. Garliekl, at Kiberon. Lous; Branch;
X. .1.:
'The president wishes me t>> .-ay to you

from him that ho has boon seriously
hurt; how seriously he cannot yet say.
He is himself, and hopes you will come
to him soon. Ho semi- love to you.

"A. F. Rockwe i.r.."
LoNCi Bka.sOU, July!!.. So far the on¬

ly particulars received of the shoutinj: >>f
the president is that learned Crom tho
follow ing dispatch dated at the executive
mansion. Washington, duly Ü, addressed
to General Swain, Klboron, N.J.:
Wo have tho president safely ami win-

fortably settled in bis room at the execu¬
tive mansion, and his pulse is nearly
normal. So Jar as I can determine, and
from what the surgeons say, his general
condition and feeling is hopeful. Come
on soon as you get this. Special advices
of tho moVemeni of your train, and
when you can expected, As the pres¬
ident said on a similar occasion sixteen
years ai;o, "God reigns ami the govern¬
ment at Washington still lives."'

"A. K. Rockweu..."
Tho following physicians uro in consul¬

tation at tho executive mansion Drs.
Bli-«. Konl, Huntingdon, Woodwarn,
r. s. A.: Townsend, Lincoln, Keybnrd,
Norris, Purvis, Patterson. Surgeon Gen-
oral Barnes and Surgeon General Wales.

Bulletin of tho president's condition
are telegraphed every half hour.
Mansion, l p. in..The president i-

somowliat lostless" hut is sufl'erins less
pain. Pulse 1TJ: some nausea and
vomiting ha- recently occurred consid-
oral, lo hemorrhage ha1« taken place from
tie1 wound. 1>. \V. Bl.lss.

ni£ .-TittcxiiN v-1 rr. j
Mrs. Cartirld is almost frantic over the

now.-. Her physicians allow lo r to see

none of tiie serious dispatches, hut dietale
hopeful oins to her.
The utmost excitement prevails here

over the sad news. The dispatch to Gen-
eral'irant lias somewhat relieved Mis.
Garficld's anxiety. It-ay.-: "The prcsi-
dent's wound hoi mortal shot in the
arm aud hip."
Mrs. Gariield left Bong Branch at 1J 1"

o'clock on a special train on tie I'ennsyl-
vania railroad, sin- will arrive at Mon-
mouth Junotion at 1* o'clock p. in.,
West Philadelphia a: -'. p. in., and \Va<h-
ingion about 7 p. in.

VICE-i'kesi PENT AKTlim NoTlK! V.U.

Washington, (July ._' Tin1 following
dispatch has been sent :
Washington. .Inly n. To Hon. ('. A.

Arthur Viec-President, New York: At
this hour, I p. in., the president's synip-
tonis are not regarded a- unfavorable,
hut no definite »«-sortion ean ho given
until after the prolong nf. the wound at
» o'clock. There are strong grounds for
hope, and at the same time gr< a) anxiety
as to tin- final result.
Washington, July-. Ti.i Homines-]

ter A. Arthur, vice-president. New York
city: At this hitiir, the symptom*
are not favorable. Anxiety deepens.

JamesG. Bi.aine, Sec. of state.
The following was s..!:; ;ti »; ., m.:
il< :.-. Chester -\ Arthur. \*ioe-J Vesi-

dent. New York < ity : At tlii- hour. -:x

clock, the condition of the president is
very alarming. Ho i- losing strengtJi,ami the worst may be apprehended.

James.G. Blaine, See. of State.
Kxtcutive Mansion. 7 p. in. To Hon.

f*. A. Arthur, Viee-President. New
Yui.'c : Mrs. '..arlield iias just arrived.a

[quar;oi- before 7 i»'clock. The [.resideiil
was able to rec<»giiiy.o and converse with
her.'nut in the judgment of hi- physi-
eian- he i- rapidl)- -inking.

James (i Bi.aini-
Special Bulleliiis were «enl out at in¬

terval.- every half our, giving the
j condition of th<' president.of which ilj«>
fullowing uidii»a;y the chaimes that ue-
e.iirrfnl

VV"ashi.x<»Ti»n .Inly.. l:LOj». m. Haiw
a i o. The last report is thai the presi-

! dent can'! live twenty-foiir hour.-.
\\ A II i:m»i.k-on.

Wasiiinotov, July j. 2:10 p m. The
j condition of tiie president i» more unfa-
yorable. and it is believed internal bom-
orrhages have < oinmenced.

I ;i p. in. IT n Samuel Shollabaiger.
w ho has jiisi ;..h tin? hedsio"voi' presi-
dent, says there seems i.o ).. absolutely no

jiiooc of Iiis rallying His symptom-are
Igrouing more and more alarmimr. and
hi- death is 'houghl '<. l.-e vi-ry near.

I ¦! p. in..Tie1 ib!i(,wing ollieial bulletin
has just: in.-eu hsiHrd -i hi. 'I'lie pre.si-

! dent .-cjitdilioii i<-oiuewha! '".-- fa\or-
:i'.<i>- -evidt:nc«*s ¦.! internal leiiiorriinu«'
bciim .lis'.iiictlx i. eogni/ d. I'ulse ls«.

I t'-mporuture !..;; liiat is a iililc? IjoIoW ii"-
[lionmiJ. lb- -Hoc.'- ralhoi more pain,
bm hi- mind :- >.' rfw llv eiuar.

W. I». Bi.i-s, M. I'
fi;?,o j. ;:. Iii.- pre-ident i- luidor the

inlliieu..¦ ol moi-pliine. and is eulise-

ijuenlly suiicriuy miieh le-s pain than he
was earljer in the day. huttiuu his condi¬
tion i- eritlcsil in ll:e .M reine c iniioi !.e
do'iiit' i. II- c.ii! iiryjve an hour
unless soi.liinosi mir-.-ci-jous . liAiige
l i! ..- j I .. in his ..'/udilioii very .i.

. I \ <»| \ III K ' ii \ N'i!

.i; ,m j, n>. The pr»*sideii; has miliod ...

Jiltle a illiin tin* pasi e ipinrh :.« of an

I- ¦<:... son! his syiiipi' in- are tilth' more.
fa-. o..o !.-, I!.ntiii'i - l-ru. e aud
..lieeriiii 'ilie tini' he \>. ^.<<< {>,
r.iHy Ii- --fiii-i

"|1«»: toi, '\ h it a, ( '.::.! -"'

Or I'.li-s replied
.'There i-a'ehaiii ..!' r> .

..W ell. then, replied ?i: pVe-id. ...

: ¦.».rfiilly. "we will t'ike ihsit .-lianei.
ill. sidcni i-. siiü s|. Mjting.
|o_ ij.. in ."'re :»rcsideii!'- jyniptoiiis

cojitiniie ;.. gn>w n.o. .'Uvoral»!", and t >

:iiT-! :r,.roiuel foi hop. . .'f's i-m-

:'.e:"»ttire is nov normal an I hi.- pin-.-
i'aileii fi'.in he.-.ts ¦. Me last ollieial
hulh-'in, and Iii iL-. I.'- ... i,,...1.1 in »Ii-s-
.. I; ii;-. |V. Ilie !-l i.!.!... ivs lluM tll.H

organ is nol injur i. as Ii.it] I ..'.en feared.
l j.. hi. 'I'li'v ;' Now itiü »..Iiiria! l-nllö-

lii: hasjusi been . 11.7. ¦.Tin* pr-'si-Iont
i* resting »iiiietly ami is cheerful. I'ulse,
Iii; temperature, !**.': respiration.
\!! - vnii '¦. ins arc favorable.

VV. l>. iiu .."
WAsitixuToN, .July Andrew Clark,

Collector, Atlanta. «J.t.. While i ho pn~i-
dent ami rieerisi'ary P.'.dne werft passing
through the !* ixtli Street depot ilii- morn¬
ing 1«' take it train, a man mum .! < 'barles
I'uitteau shot t!io president with a io
ealliiire pistol in tin arm au«l llie right
siile. the latter hull lodging in the l>-»«'iv.
The attending physicians will probe lor
thi hall, with a'.view of abstract ing it, at
'A o'clock. A favorable reaction lias oc¬
curred, and the proshlenl i- now re-ling
easy a: the uxreutive mansion. The
wound, although dangerous, i- 1101 bo-
lieveil to I- fatal. My opinion i- that it
will noi i.e. The president"** strong phy¬
sical consiitntiou i- greatly in his favor.
I'uillcau has fw|uenl«il the Slat*' I*'.'-
partmcnl and White House *-'.*¦ j*.:¦ 11< a

foreign appointment with.ml eih-et.
'..real sympathy is fell for Ihe president
and gratitude tier lie- murderer fail) il '.!"
his purpose, a sinnig fedine prevailed
i.-ivoring the immediate execution of
i'uitteau, who. however, was s«*ui to jail.

' jkkkn I*. K.xr.m. Commissioner.
I»r. T'i*vnseu .'. liealth oil'icer of the dis¬

trict., in a conversation thi- afternoon,
..aid: "1 found the president, when I ar¬
rived at the I'altimore and I'olouine de¬
pot, about five minutes after the shooting
iHWiirred, in a vomiting and fainting con¬
dition. 1 had his head lowered, which
had been elevated by attendants, and ad¬
ministered aromatic spirits of ammonia
and brandy to revive him This had th»*
desired effect, and the ; sident, regain¬
ing eonseioiisimss. was asked where lie
feit mosi pain, lie replied in the right
leg and loot, lie then examinod 'be
wound, introducing bis lingers, which
caused slight hemorrhage. I then de¬
cided i>> have liitn movedi up stairs from
tin- crowd Shortly after getting him
there, hrs. Smith and Purvis arrived,
and, upon consultation with tbem, il was
decided to remove him to the white
house. Dr. Smith and uiy»clf accom¬

panied tin* president in the ambulance to
the white house, where another examina¬
tion aim stimulants again administered.
An ineffectual attempt w as made to trace
the course of the w ound, ami at II.au the
president wils suffering much pain : a

hypcrderinie injection of"morphine was
administered.*' I»r. Townsend left 'hoi
president shortlyafterward somewhat re¬
vived. The- doctor -aid, a:'J p. in., that
lie could not give an in'.elligem opinion
a» yet, hut pr< nounees the wound us
dangi roiis, hut nol necessarily fatal.

KVIJiriSCKS oK A IM.oT.

There is a theory which has many ad-
lu*rents thai the attempted assassination
was no! the work :' a lunatic, bu( the-re¬
sult of a pio.* iiiuch deeper and darker
than has been 5Usp».vted. It is cited it:
support of this theory that i'uitteau ar¬

ranged hel'orclnoid with a baekinan to be
in readiness to drive him swiftly in the
direction of Congressional ceinet-'-ry a-'

soon as he made his appearance on i->

luriiing from the depot, la the mean¬
time In- bad left a btindb of paper-' in ihr?
hand- of a l.'ov w:ih the intention, il is

maintained), of creating a belief in i.is in¬
sanity in the event of hi- capture. Cuit-
teau -ai-l on his way to jail thai the pres¬
ident's assassination was prcinedilulod.
and that he went to Long [..ranch for the
purpose of shooting him there, and was
deterred by the enfeebled and saddened
condition Of Mrs. I'Sartield, which ap¬
pealed so strongly to lib* sense of human¬
ity that he came hack without carrying
out his intentions.
Those by whom Mn it lean has ben ex¬

amined sinco the shooting say that bo
show s no symptoms of in.-anity. and it is
understood that tie; letter which has al¬
ready been telegraphed addressed. "To
the White House." i- the only document
in the collection which supports the
theory of insanity, It is reported that
C'uitlcau bad an accomplice, whose de-
scription is in the bands of the police,
and further developments are anxiously
looked for.

ItEOAKIUXo i ii k as-sassix.
Thi district jail, a large brown »tone

structure, situated id the eastern extrem¬
ity of the city, was visited by an as-...

cialod press "reporter shortly after i!
o'clock for the purpose of obtaining an
interview with Charles i'uitteau, the as-

,-as.sin of President Ourfield. Thoofliecrs
refused admittance to the building,
stating as the reason that they were
acting under instructions iron At-
t'.iniey-'Je'ieral MaeVcagh, wiiich were
that no one he allowed to see the pris¬
oner. Information had reached thorn
that a movement, to mob the jail was con¬

templated. A largo guard of regular
troops and metropoiit-oi {.-olive was mo¬

mentarily expected to repel any attack
which might In, made.

('baric- Guitteati i> about ">'.' years of
age. and is supposed to be oi* L-'ren h de¬
scent. He i- about fii t .". i) - -11 .- in
height, sandy complexion and >- slight
. weighing no more than pound.-.
He ivcars a moustache and light chin
whiskers, and shrunken cheeks ami eyi i
far apart, which gives him a sullen or, as

lie- otticials describe*! it, a "loony" ap¬
pearance. The ofliccr in question gave- ii
us his opinion thai f.'uitteau is a Chicago
coniiiiuiiisr. and stated that he ha- no-
tieed il to Is* a peculiarity of nearly all
murderers that their oy».-> are s.*t f.;r
apart. .'.'uiltoau," he Mini, "proves no

exception to the rule." It is .stated that
two to three week - ago Ouiiteau went to
the jail for the purpose ol visit inu it, but
was rcfli**e«.l admittance on tie- ground
that it was not "visitors' day." Heal
that lime mentioned his name as ('uii-
tea'u, aii'l said that became t'roim hieago.
When brotiglil to jail to-day he was ad¬
mitted hy the olheer who had previously
refused to admit him. Mutual n-eogni-
tion took plaee, f'uiiteuu saying:

"Yi n are the man that would nol let
me go through the jail some time ago."
The only remark he made before being

placed in jail, w as that ' 'eiieral Sherman
would arrive a: I lie jail soon. TJio oll'ieer
was in charge of tii,- o'd eityj:iil a', the
time ,!.' assa.ssiiuuii u nf l'y--!.!.. nl
Lincoln.

A I.K'I i l.l! PIImM till. V«?s \sslN.
Tin following let «er was taken fj;.

the prisoner's po^kei p. lice het.l-
quarter**:
"July -. i le White House. -The

president's tragie death vva: a-ad neees-

sity, hut ;i unite lit'.' lU-publiean
p.ii'y a:el save tin- Itejnildic Life i-
tlim--. dreaiii ami i: matters litih- when
in e goes. A human life i- of small value.
I.»uring the war thousand- . ( !.»r.iv<* boys
went down without a t'-ur. I |u*esuuui
that tlie president was a Chri.'.lian. a::d
that lie will he happier in paradise than
here. It will he no worse for Mrs. »'.v-
I'U'ld, dear soul, to part w Uli bur ; iisband
this way than by a uaturil death. He is
liable to go at any lime, any way. I bad
no ill wil! toward tin- president. Hi-
death was a political necessity. I am a

lawyer, a theologian, and a p- !:'i'-ian.
I am a stalw irl ot lUu stalwarts. ! w;-.-

with '"'cneral ''rant and thö re-i ».!'our
inen iü N'ew ^'orl^ during the canvas-.
I have some papers . r the i>ress, which
shall leu vi with ISyron Andrews and his
..o-journali.-t.s, ! .'jo New York \vi-nuv,
where all Ihe r:-p.- -i-r- can - tlnm. I
t'ni going :.¦ jail. t.'ji ¦ -. . "rn 11: -,; ."

w do ill. I-.

I'lie pa::>er*i referred to have not b<-cn
given oui for puhlb-alion. ISyron An-
ii. -w -, w ho i- th«t Washington i-orrespou-
dent of tin- Chicago i >.',-< >¦.,.,,. snys that
while a package of papers i- in the hands
«.f tie- I '-'ic, a :compaiiied by t note sal-
di'i-ssed io him.-i-if. ..Andrews." he has
no per-tiiud acqiiaimancc with t'uitteau,
am! never hear<l l.:-' existene" until
thi- iuornbur. I", m wbr.t In-hu> gaih-
ere ! froui tie police. ."..-idi'-w.- Iiel'i< < <-

c'uitl.-ati i- :'i uu Kreeport. Illinois,
in w i.iti> i.\ s: \ i. - Ii i;i:m \

I'he fullowim- letter was found in ii.<
Mice; shortly am i . "uit'eau's arresi.
Tin- enveiope. \^ is iiu-eah-l and addri -seii
to . "euer.ti Sheriuan e>r lus nr-i as«;i-iaiil
in charge of the War I" part nu'ui :
"To «/ener.il Sherman I have,;u>t >lc»t

(he |ircsidenl I shot him sevi räl liim-s,
a- i v ished him to go a- easily a- ; .>--.-

hie. 111- death was a political n< ce--ii\.
1 am a lawyer, a liieoiogian. a poltiiciaii
1 am a staiw.-trl of the slalv.-aias. i was
will. !. iii;ral ''rani and the r«*>l m our
ic.) l.i v. o. |.; during Ihe canvass'
I aid g"iny lo jgi:. Cc... . .nleroiii yoOr
lro<.|i- Aisd .alle ;.. ->..: ; ;...( . ; at
oii.-c. k'er;, r«-.-pee| luiijk .

"i il Mti.i-.- . i i i:. ¦% i

. M. r< iNiii_' the abov«v*ieuei'nl Sher
man gave il ihe following indoi-euicnl

..lleadquariei:. o| the Vinn Wa-bing-
ton I*.» . .inly J. i-s| p ,t. m This
b.i; .. :> . iianded me Ihi- moment b\
Mhjö'i V." ; '. "'wining. I u tedMsuea
Kngii.I-, i ..m-ei--. o.

' 'i-- Ibslri'-;
oi i olumhia. au i Miijoj- ,\ i i. .

.

Itr.a-k. chief of i I don't kiit.w ihe
wiiter. I ie \i ; i.id ol or -aw ion.. Io

iny know aa I Ie ret urn it
t|i*- hV.-eping .-: in- ah ... "nar.i'rd parti---
a- a ;estinioi,\ ,:. the ease,

.W. r. r-»,i-:i:.M ... '.. o, ml."

tin: \-«...».<«:in'.-. h!>toi:S.
i \> ¦<, July".- Charl'-s J.UuitiL-au,

w im -let Iii.- president this morning, has
been known in Chicago \\,v ihe ni.«i
wive years, and for luneJi of the time
has Imen considered as more than half
insane, lie may have had French lilood
in his veins, Ioi; was to ad appearance
an American. He won- his hair brushed

{ up in front, giving hi* face a startling
I look When he first arriv-d in i ii'u ago
[ In? began practicing law. He married a

visier of Ueorgc Seoviile. a well-known
lawyer in re. and lived aliens tie.1 I'nion
place. Ilm being of a shinies-. iiaraeter,
lie becalm- a nuisance, and wie finally
forbidden his house by Seovi'le. After
living in a precarious- fashion here for
some lime he went to New York only. 10
return in l?TS. He then professed
have been eon\ >.:.;¦ d, and began lecturing
tinder tho a ispi es of tin- S'nung M< n's
Christian Association. II« wa- next
kie>wn -n f.MJiineetiosi w ill, a scheme lo

buy out She/«/*#.-'.»..».¦/;< and run it atier j
tin? i.altern of tho New York /.'¦ As
i 'iiiiteau had im capital and no backing,
his scheme collapsed.and h< (..tuned to;
hi- former practice '.! ''dead boating."
His reputation has never boon of the best.
and his name wa- connected with several
scandals until In- sank so low that no

notice was taken of him whatever
About six months ago lie disappear! I
from his usual haunts, und has no! boon
seen in Chicago sine'. Gnittcau i- do-1
scribed by lawyers hen- as having been
while here what is known as a "shy-tor,"
whatever practice i;o had I -ing in the'
lower criminal courts. Ho was regarded

la- weak-minded, ami at one time was i

fanatic on teniperance, and delivered a'

lecture at tho I'irsl Methodist church mi
thai subject, failing to pay the TrV-nitr
for its advertisement of tic lecture, that
paper wrote him up a- a fraud ami wi s

sued by him fur libel, the .-tut nevereoiu-
ing t<> issue. He then wrote a pamphlet
on the Second Coiiiiuir of Chri-l, which
was published by .buiSHi & Met.'llirg a- a

curiosity. Vor. little is detitiiteiy
known of the man. and ilia" little i- un¬
favorable in ( \ cry way.

Another Ace..am nf I lie Shouting.
WasHINoTuN*. .Illly L'.H A. M. Tie-:

idem Garlield wr.s shot twice this morn-
nig in the ladies' room of thy Baltimore
and Potomac station. He had just U ft
his carriage and was walking arm in
arm with Blaine. One shut entered his
sjcie and in a vor;, dangerous location.
The hall ha« not yet been extracted, but
the surgeon general is\>robing for ji now.
The other shot entere I his arm.
Tho assassin, who is unquestionably

insane, i.- a young lawyer from Chicago,
named tiiiittoau, an Italian. II- said
that he was a Stalwart, and liiai Arthur:
was now Preside:!'.. 11 i> action was de-
liberate and determined, He <dioi first
for the heart and in x! for tin- stomach.
Blaine I t ied to seize him. lull could no'.,
and cried out in the bystanders to stoo
him. He was a! once taken in charge,
land in tie- nio.-t deliberate manner wrote
his name on the station house r< gister.
The first heard of it up-town wa- die

President's horses and carriage tearing
along Pennsylvania Avenue at a fright¬
ful speed, and n wa- tin ughl the horses
w re running away, hut tie- coachman
drove w ith great presence of mind to the
Surgcou-grnorai's ulliee, and summon-
lag that gentleman, drove again on the
run to the Station. Cell, '.arlield had
been removed to a bed in one of the up
p.-r rooms. lie was surrounded by
Blaine, Windoui, Hun:, an-1 James and
many ladies of the Cabinet. His little!
.-on stood bv hi- bed.-ide holding the
President's hand and crying bitterly
Several physicians were summoned.!
The departments at one broke out and
the streets were full of terribly excited
people. The military were-called out by
ij en. Sherman and Ihe street* an; foil of;
soldiers.
Soon after the catastrophe an aiubti-

lance wa- sent to the station and '.In
President was removed to the White
House. A dispatch was sent to Mr-.
Garlic-Id at Long Branch, and the Presi¬
dent's name signed lo it. sayiiiL' In- had
been shot but not dangerously so. The
White House is surrounded by the mili¬
tary.
The President ha- not lost conscious¬

ness and is full of pluck. He says him¬
self that ho wilt get we'd, but the doctors
are despondent. Secretary Blaine has
prepared an ollieial letter recounting the
circumstances, tho original of which was

telegraphad to Vice President Arthui,
and copies were also sent to all the Amer¬
ican Ministers abroad.
Washington. July ::. Ail of the Cabi¬

net have been at the Executive Mansion
to-day. and uost of them have remained
there continuous since yesterday morn¬
ing, sleeping a few hours last night on

couches in tin- library. No one, however,
ha- h.-i -i permitted lo enter Ihe room in
which the President lies, except Mrs

hhirficld, Iiis nurses and the attending
physicians,
Senator-Junes. Nevada, informed

j the Cabinet that Vi.President Arthur
! had arm od and wa- hi truest, and would
like to see the President" if h« could bo
permitted to do so. The physicians ii.]

{ not think i! host at preseiil to allow any
one (., see the President except members
-it his faintly.

1 The district commissioner have pub-
iished a card requesting the ).pie to re-
Train from all noisy demonstrations 10-
morrow, and the municipal regulation-
r"iaiive i'i cannon and explosives will be
si.rictly enforced throughout the city.
The lapse uf thue since the bulle» did

its work, without a largo loss of Mood,
renders it probable that no large artery
or vein has boon severeil. Had this .j

I currod, there would doubtless have he. n

i fatal hemorrhage before tins tiiue
Washington, .Inly is..The exauiina-

lion yesterday afternoon, disclosed the,
fact that the bullot entered the President's
body between the tenth and eleventh
ribs on the right side nl the spina: col¬
umn, and passing forward and down-

.ward into and through the lower end ol
the right lube of the liver dually lodged

I in the a.iteriur portion <>t the abdomen,
It wa- determined not to make any at¬

tempt lo extract the ball, owing to the
I faei that '.ho reaction which should fo't-
low the shock of ihe injury had nol ta¬
ken place, and besides .jreat fear- were
eutertaiuod that the President Would not

: rally. Careful hut delicate examinat ions
j niadi laier in the afternoon revealed the
I fact that the location of the hall a- detc»-
nutlet wa- such a- i.o make any effort

I;lor i'-- removal uir.vnrrantcd. Thi*
morning the physician-- decide that no
elVort wili he made at presold '.. e\tract
the ball, a- its prc-eiiec in ihe locution
determined dues not mcessanly inter-
ft re with the I'i h-ni 1 liltiun.ce rccov-

j cry.
lONKi.lXo NI. M.i ni l:.

Nl-:w Vow*. July - lien. Vrthm and
Senator Conkling arrived 'ids in'.rnim:

i and put up at ii:-- Kifih A.venue Hotel.
The Vice-Presideiit .vas found in tho
lobby of the hotel. Hestlid that he had
not received any private dispatch in re-

gard io the shooting of the Pro-idem mid
know nothing mur" than was announced

j in the bulletin Ji ii were true In said
;/.. /v:< r..,.,i:, f.,ti:j /,. if,-,. i;.i!jid>l,
ivho-.e present -tale of lie.-.Ith i- pr.iviri
c,;-. senator Conkling remained in hi-
rooiu and refnsi ii ;.. in- in', i -we

Wasiiing ios. July ::. Vice-Pri-ideiit
[ Arthui arrival here at s .!. ..!: tin-
iiiorninz.

J When tie physician.- inf.rin.-«l He
Cabinet last evening that Ha President
'wa- -inking, information was -Cut to
V'ieC-President \rlhnr with tin- reqiiesi
thai In- nhould cfime here on tin- no I-
nighl train, lb- :u.;-l ngl\ came au I at
one pla.I him--- !l :u tin di.-p'-siti >u ''

the Cabinet.
Wa-shingtun, July V'i Pn-.-idenl

I Artlnir called at the i;.xm-uii\c Man-ion
short ly afo-i ...;...-!. irh- evening and
paid hi- re-peels, und ex presse 1 his sym
j.athy Mrs. Carte hi and her family.
lie lias been in comiuiiuicatioii with lie

I inoint'crs ..!' !!.. f'abinei and has h*i;n
governed in his actions l-v tie it -nj::i
ti-ui.-.

Cil.' July ¦-. it haviiiü heiviiie
I known tit . tic- Wouhlj-bt Sts-assin wa- :..

I Chi--ago man. inquiries .i'ere at once he-
irtiu as to hi:- antecedents and business,

t'l'licro are uiahy r'-cnlleeti'in- of I "hai :..

A Guiuoau. wiiicii t- ins correct name
II« wa- at one lime en tin- |> im of m.-n

Irving an e-timable yoinu lady in ilii-
City, I"!', hi- character hec.H»" hieovu

j jn-i in tiim i" prcvciii such a ealiiiuit*.
'to tii-- lady net ln-i family ..iiittcaii
left town iiuiijodialely after Ihi- !<>i soiu.

"V.ii:';-e;.«i ; -mark'd "I reMiom-
In-r »'has. t.'iii'li; .u v.>.'¦' i'- .¦ a- In re

it-..- or three y «-.ii . ago, utef si.cii.etj n
I.a n; no visible m< u>- u' Mipjiori 11

j pi'.-a'-hi tl or ic'lured on i' iigions.'
j>¦ 111»i*>.-i.-. upon which b< wa- in enlhti-
siasi. He sl.ti!i-i| Inn- a- a law'ver, hill
failed utterly, and im u trie.) a^ain ii:t
liimsell niio no|i.rie!y by lecturing: i>n

j 11 i.... ite eveiling in. each week His
eai'ti oi lie- .... i r . i- nroibici d |o

day. ami a literarv . i.i.'e-;f lb:
j b'.reii liie iiewspaj.ers b-, Irving t-- iiav

Jin- manu-t-iip! printed. II-- failed .¦«- .:

¦ iiirt'r, and ih -n I.an lie a- a irtimp

of a n ..: .i -j.;.-ih'c i-r-lrr. !!. was
branded by Iiu* Mole! Keep. r\- \-: .-

ii--;i as a dead In al. in- :iiranee i«; i:i_r
thai ö» a iliui liliei i mi of small nicn;al
calibre. IIi- was ::rnS'''i her'* once for
oiiib'-z/.h-mcn:. A i1.. i- chnracterisiii:
of him wa-his proi-lp. it» :.. follow an.I
persecute respectable young ladb i"

whom he had obtained a. casual introdu^-
lion, r»ro:i wiioui hi: forced his allein i.m-.
Ai mil' time !i found him-oll in an ugly
pr. Ib-amcnt »villi the attorney ofayming
lady wli >m he had t!::i- (...-len-d y ¦¦ i
enduranee. The ati-.-rn y ibimd him and
threatened him wiih a sound horScwhip-
|*i:i«r if he did md proini-' ;¦¦ «i--i«- and
. 'uitteau ihvi.-ted I: is said: ha father i-
pn-sident >>i ;|.f Seemal National I Iii ilk
.;' l-'n i-jMiri. The family i- > I liali in
-.¦'in. bin i iuiitcaii has ai ways claimed i .

be.Viu'-rb-an l">m. Ilev finally com¬

pelled ifi i, lit ;he city on aecoiiof:of an

ae<:uiuu!aliiea of linai ¦.ia! «fIlti**tiIt:. In
. .tiier words hi' :.g bail I» une hoi
for him.
v. ru i-AT'uri: oi i n i ..-.¦>--!..

ii AS - \ ¦. '.U"l' i m - -'.'.

l;.'-.i"s. .Inly .;. Tin. following - an

i-xtrael from a fett- r ilated Miireli "".
I-.*".. from ib.« father of the a-s.i.in to
.b lin \V. I'uilleau. bi- brother, in ibis
.iiy . in whi -ii he r< f( rs io in- son ii n
a- loliows: "I have been ready to-believe
him'.*ap;iblc "f .-linio-l any f.iiy. stupid¬
ity or ravality. Tin.' one possil)!' excuse
I 'i render '.'< r i;i- i i- that he :- i:i-at(e.
Indeed, if ! was iralJed as a witness um n

ihesland I :un in dined tiiinl i diöiibl
lestiiy he i- uh-ol ii< !y ii:-am and oar Iiy
ros|>ousihk- for bi- a-'-. My own im¬
pression that irules- sonu.'thinv »ha!l
stop him in hi- folly a.id mad rar«W.
will !... ...ui" :i: subject fur ii-..- lunatic
asylum I'el'ue 1 finally gave him u I
ii- .1 exhauvti ad my powers <<;' reason
und persuasion, is w«-JI a- other re¬
source-, in i.iideavoring ;o .md Ids
actions and thoughts, but without avail.
I found he wa- deceit fill, ami .-nnld n a
b. depended up u in anything. Sin 11-
born. wilful, e«>n.:eited and ui ad times
outrageously wicked iuuiapparcuiiv p. -

K'Ssed of the devil. 1 saw him ouee-Vir
twice heiv il seenied !..» im«'h«»_was w i.l-
ing !¦> do alue-! smvthing wicked he
rdionld hap]-et) '¦, mfc- :. ;.,n .<. j... Von
will remember, perhaps, at ihe la-. n-
versation we had about him. I told you
Ui keep clear him and not have any-
thing t<> do with him. Slmuld anybody
a-]; anything-about I.im I-hoi; Id boeoni-
pelled'to-ay to them lh.it though; he
was insane, or at least a monomaniac,
and should then- leave it and say no
more abouI him. Mis insanity i-". -ic h
a character thai In- i> a- likely to I.nine
a sly, cunning desperado as any thing.I'ouSd I sec him i might possibly Utahe
aiioiher and \ ig«»rons eil'ori i.» . hange t he
ehaunelbis thoughts and feelings, if
I could nol do dial -boiihl have no hope
whatever of being able m .!.¦ him an\
good. I made up in;, mind long ago
never lo give him another dollar in
money until »i;o:ibl be com im-cd he
was thoroughly iitimbled an I radically
changed. I am sometimes afraid he
would steal, rob ;¦ do anyihing before
iii- eg«*»tisin and -. if-eoiie. it shall be
knocked out of him. and pi-rhajis < ven all
llial ¦**."11¦ nol do it. So yon see ! regard
in- ease as hop«dess, or nearly so. ami .>;'
.r-e know :\" ther way but I" dismiss
oi.u entirely from my mied and leave
iiiui in the band-, of his Maki r. with vi rv
faint hope that ho can he changed
in this World or !!... next."

Ol-IT ii \V i v- \ N i:.

Was ;i ¦<.. fox. .inly.::. In-. Ifood. ihe
medical examiner m the pen-ion olllee,
recall- the f:n-l thai ii'uiteau made a|>pli-
catiou for pen.-ion some months ago
upon the rcpreseiuaiioii thai he was a
soldier during Ihe. civil war. I»r. Hood
investigated tin- claim, and im- papers
were liled away i;!i thi e,,.;,,i-. un ni
'.iu-aiic.''

-l III' Mu; > ni I li<- I one.

WashiXi;To>'. July i. !kv!. -retary
Iii«ino says in- par: si with President
I 'arlicid Kriday ev«.;u::g, and left him in
an unusually happy and ehei rlnl fratnfi
of mind. Iii'» spoke with almost hoy:.-h
glee of the pleasure In- anticipated from
his coming and much needed rest. The
conversation turning on his departure in
the morning, he asked tin piemior if he
would not go down to the rain and see
him "IV. 1: will be remembered that Mr.
Blaine was not lo be one of ihe prosidon
tla! parly. "Unless you promise faith¬
fully," said the president jocularly, .'I'm
afraid you will not conic, for I think you
are not good at early rising." Then he
added more earnestly, "do come; 1
should like t'. see you, have son'.-.'

purling word- for you." To (his Mi.
I'lainc replied : "I will certainly go. I
will call at the white house and take you
to ihe train in my carriage." The presi¬
dent thanked him heartily, and. Ihe two
geiiiieif "it paru'd lor the night.

Mr. I'lainc said dial he called Saturd:;;
illuming, according !.> proiui-e. I; was
llieii arranged thai the family ami par'\
should pie.e.le ihC'Ul in the | U c-: !. Il I -

carriage, and liiat Mi. 'ianield ami ihe
sc-creiary should follow This :1km did.
.Mr. I'dailH then ib'.vu-iiied the eouviu-sa-
lion oi. ihe way as La y rode slowJy to
tin-depot. Mr. lilaine -aiit liie president
was unusually cheerful ami disposed to
talk very ph-as.mtly. I Mi ring the ride
d"\\ n the avenue the prc-iilent couvcrse'l
I'ri.-oly regarding liiecoiidiiiiiii of the ad¬
ministration, lii.i piv.-ideiii expressing
his belief (hal tbe> v.. re getting on sin-
gu!aii_\ well liiai notwithstanding all
tin- ivjiortod di.-c >rd among ;ii members
oi tin- cabinet, they wer« f-eeoniing b-'lter
iici|Uailited \\iln each "ther. their rela¬
tions oi cordiality and mutual conüdi nee
and rospcel wen- iuipro* ing. and thai the
admiiiislratioii wa- becoming solid and
strong. "Acs. Mr I'resiilem." saiil Ihn
«vretary, 'and you ami know fun her
that in ail consultation-and interchanges
of thought between the iiietnbers «»f the
cabin, t and yoiirseJl'lh -re ha- llevci I.n
one seven or unkind uit< ranee across the
cabinet 'able."' "Ah. that is a great .<m-

fort to me. I'lainc.' said the president',
who seen,. .1 [o hav e fallen into a musing
mood; >o they miked, ridiny slowly,
until die depot was reached. The pr< -;-

idem, who was -eated ncxl lo tin side
walk. got.out liist. md r.-ked tin .!.
man stationed ai ihe depol Mr. Kear¬
ney . "Ilow long v. iil ii lie until the iim
it--<I express goes.out'.'" '.About ilftci-n
mimite-," wa- ihn re-peetl'nl icply.
Turning io >i\ I'.lain--, the pn
said: "Then I II wait here with you."
"N"." -aid tie--e.-i-.-, ry. "wi wiilgo in."
They walked into the depot arui in aim.
and proceeded Ihronuh the lad;--' i". m.
Mr. I'daim- being of the opinion thai Iii
had dropped the presidi-iit'-. iini i- they
pa.ed between the sea:s, bnl the. . pr. --

cut -' iv thai he did not.
The's'atcinonl of M; fllaiiie, howc er.

i- con Mrmed l-y M:- While, tie- at eu-

daul in eharirc of i;..> : .Ii- ...ailing
i"..m.
Just a- ihe;, were p.ts-iug from the

ladies' room into the large room idjnin-
ing. Mr I'lainc was-tartled by a report

a very loud report .! ;-. pistol, and
then iiumc-diaiely another. Search had
tie- -(..¦¦.ltd ropori ra.ig ui on ii." air
when (lie presided! n.\c| <im i. "i"h. my
i .'od.' .hi-l then - um.- one froin (herear
of ihe prcsiden: rushed pa-t and ahead ol
him Mr. iJlaine. -uppo-iiig h'mi to i>e
lh< pel son w if had lirod tlie shot , starteil
In pUI'Sui'", l»Ut had pr.led o|ll\ f V.

yard: w hen Ie- was r. call, i l.'.v Mr. itür
iicld'sigro'-n. and turning, saw him Un .-

on the i! ».r. ihe '.'".-I llowii from tw
ugh .vouud.- in tie- arm and grOi
:..l hiijipt-neil with such -lartling ..| idity
lli.'it, st in Ifgc a- ii ma> -. in. a' hi-:
gi.incc. un- w i- ihe iii-; intiiiiation .Mr
I'daiue i.ad 11 tit i Ihe president bad in e.

the i.-irg' i for thciW' -hoi -. In his owr,

it.md h'1 altrihutcd (In pre-ideni's ex

. laniation lo the fact thai Ie wa- -tartli d
by Iii« shooting and i-- did u ¦. dn-.oi of
hi- !.. ing hui i.

A fi«-r the |:ie-iiieui ha«! been cduvi'ved
io thc Avhite house. Mr. lilaim ipp: ich-
..d his h.-,|-j,|.. a:; I reiievim: ..!.'»¦}.}.'
iitSeiidanl- vvh'i was fan id eg him per-
r.-rtnid i!;:.! hilioj ..! himself. >.;.!
ih-uly tin' pn-id'-n: -. .m -l i,i aroiis,.
from iu> stupor, and looking up. smih'd
|>|ea-auil;«. II ..' l-.I > are Ie-
sail gratifnilv riien a oi im :e. M:.
I'.laine gently bow-iua hi- head low ird
hi:1!. |»res:d'.-n: plac. d hi- are: arotin i

Jus n.-.-l a;:d - .el, '.vbii a., imoul-e i

mauii'-r ii.iichii'g a:id ..- ii.civ
i, woman, "you know how %>..!; I |..v.
\. .ii p...pie whose ualuro wa.- b 'iii me

!'cb';efiai> and sclli-b have-oti^lii ;..
iii.'-ice agaii.si y..it. aod :i: ._!. I h'av'i
i.u comi.¦!!..: iioni iie ni ..,-.....! iLoug-
to l'iv Ihem audii-nce, it has net<.;.

I'Hi.'li' .! :ue liere," poiniing to hi- .

ii i. iiuxi "iiu i -

-. ...i jrv l.im-oln. who. w ith hi- w

a.!-.' I.Mji gi: '. ;: ao'ed in 011-1111: a!

|"i!-: iiii-e |}:.. iv!;iie .'. » !::^
tibie ill j.ie-»d< ;.. arrived, .- :».. I t
fce| tie- i| .« more i-e|,|\ j >.'Iii p--. In

any e-,-. ;.j Mi. p.' ,ii" ! ,1. nu nj
rb'sof tli:;! (.'rrible night, rj'-.tei-ii y ii>
Hg", ivli'-ii 1:1- f.,:hi 1 »V.11 ..- ..»--:...i:. t

was ey.idenlh uppi.-rm in Ids iiiiiei;
and i.« r- 'i fri 1 ¦!. -ad . »e>,: ..

.\: -. 1. 1. |c .-.-..'ami- ild- 1-ft i

noon iVrhen 1 !:'.. rcw- -..a- ic.dii "Ui

Ir-.m !;><'d<"'ior> thai Ine a-. v .t . well-
nigh U<>\>< !<.--. "ho * many Ii nr> ..' <<.:¦-
ru'.v I (i:*V1»:!..?-. .*I in thivt« a r.'

Mi::i»'i« ii< . .i n-.. - hi i. inter-
pjsi I ami said ; \ii l.ii.ioin: "/»,,
you remember Imw often 'o-iummI tSar-
field has referred \ .;. father during
llie past few davs'.'

..V< -." replied .Mr. !.u Mml i.
was ufilt night iicl'ore ta>: tlial ! inbred
iut" a detailed recital tin- events mi
that awful night "

Instruction on Lhc Organ and
Piano.

MiS.s WHII.JtKN. ree m y . Irgiiili.-t ..|
the « 'i:.idi | S.ijn: i *ij*i:.¦.:. 'i.iric--

I'.n. i'.. having rene>y< d t Willh.i'iiton.
\ desire* .hi-,it, . ':.-!.I-- iu (!,.. a'iove

eat:
V I: \\ ii;i.id.v

REPORT OF TK£ CONDITION

National Bank oi' Auderson,
*\ ill' .... i-n-itn - .'nie il. -I

i.;.-"i !,«i-
hi;.m- di'i I';- .(.»-. -e:...:.! "

. jvi r.lrati-. i.'..j i

niJier>i.m it--, Imui.|> utel !.¦..! .'. ::. i"

I hi. ft-"-.i .: in i- N.iiiii.. It :/>'.< *;
li>. I L-Uii" I'1 .fiio . ..i ; i\i.i. - ... i.'M"if
li;l!- ..; ¦.: '¦. r ttntik- It .. I"' ¦«

I r.l"ttii|ia! ji;ij.. i .111 i-.-ii. ;. [|ir> .- |. a

I...:.' I'l. Li V.l...
Kfl'.'iii|it ion l-'ii nl ivi:li .-. i'r. a?

i.at. . I'iirui iti .:;.
I>iif totiii t - Tri'a-ur. r. "Mi-1 ti

p r. I.'. t:..!-i'.|.ti..M ! ...

..

|3 Ihj
.': .71 IV'
i" '.:0"«»..

'a|.ital Si.M'fc pui'l in.
Sn.'ii'.ii- Kuii'l.
I'mliviil. 'I l'r..lit- . .

Nati'inal I taut; N»tes .-i.ni.iiii.
DivM.I- lll.ptii't .

I mir. iiltial »ul>j' ¦. .¦

Ivmaiiij < .|'jii< iii.-j -l !¦ ;. "it
!".!-¦ !.. In :. S..:i"i,; l It.o.l

i .V. 11 :
:.' .iii> ii

iv.la!. ?J!'-;,-* .¦ -'I
-1 \ i'l -'.I II Vhol.lN \.

I ill STY "I .\SI»l li">S.
I. .1. \ ia.'» k. Ca-hi-.r . ¦: iu>- : >...¦.¦ uamis)

It.'iik. .1" -. '.' t ml' -u-.vr Ir it li:- -i;ti¦ l>|.-iit
i- toi... n. Hi.- -i ..!' t.o km. v»mlMlvt.

:. a. |!|:«N'K . :i-iii<'iv.
-al.>. ra. I ami -.«..:. !.. .. iu<- ili>- 1»

.lav ..t .lulv.
I'-'VU INK V.\f! "is N-tsry I ..!..;....

. ..it..<.! a
It I", Hal !<.>. i
.t'.-lUMI N. i'.R-m - .J'i' : -

.iKii w: i am. >

Juir :. :-t i

OK<iC*.Oi)\S NIM I.ICS, th. liKs l ami
i IIKAI'KST <>'¦> market. \p|']y

.I. iiSr.iiiJ.VK,
Ander-nn. i* f.

SÄRSAPAR-ILLA
WITH

iodide potash.

A Concentratbd Slooii Purifier.

ORR & SLOAN,

be.ysos iHJJ si: cokaer

j May !s-l I'l

If1.'"ii- IftGENiici
iWill .! S * I.I

(.rocef- and I.tijiU'r Dealers,
i OTTOS /..!' /"/:>

1» ki»KXTIXK. k<».S3.v.

kick str.\i.VAia.

WK ].v. |. ..la ..: Me- l,ij.-i -I'" K- :i.:.i ha.-
i v. .-ii .-t!" i"i ..i 'in s.'iitli. aial - eiilil-

pl"t" in rj ri -j" >.:, ami » !-r->;' '.' :.mp'-o-
f'»r ili> riiii""« i:li an? a:.n::. t in Iii. lie.'! -tan ..

\Ve Imvi i.«r ii"u liiei-lni.: "iii|.li'(.'il. uhtvli is
I,..|....|. ,| in i.. th" lai-.'f-i i.ij ll'.ii- in tin-
""iiiiry. ami wi- liavi -.."1. lai.l.T "ii- r.i..i'.
ivhirli t'liaM' - <\» \-i liaimil. Hi" » -.-» |»~t
ailvani

iin- inif.i; WIM - ml l.!'.e'M|; .;.,..|.,...
..nl l.v n- ilit.'i't in !...:.¦!. atiil «. uanaiil mir

! i:.I.'ai.v.'ut'lx pun- "I.!< I'll'iV,' I'VE
raiiil Oi.i' S'li iViftN \VII!-Ki:V i--.. u-. :.kta>«n
j ilia) ilii'i I-»-«i>. s. i". "iiaiu. i.i Wy \f ..'. \. la'to-
.v r. :.it>mi.-'i !.. v«-r* »M
I 1:1 Ni II I'.i: \M)1 . .-l ot' llaii.l IlilSil Xf lllS-
KKV. .IAMAI' A aii'l -i. i \ I.'I MS, >t.\
liKllt.V. >III i;l:V ami I'm: I av*I
We ai" |>r"|':iO'! ti:' -amai" . ir<i"f.« i'»r l.t-

i|ii.ii>, in wili -. .'.-I iiiij'l-- at.. '.*.

in -I", k.

>IVM/.l: /.7;tV.7.M'«/:> '.iiitf-r AI-. H-Itr.
E.'iiimii tsiigar. I."ti' "ii S< I.i-'iit Win",

f '//.l.1//'.I'».V/¦.'.%'. \V. ,1- .»;¦!,!. i 'l' tin- inv.1
iiitp.irt..lf!i::in|'iigin.. aii'l ...'! ie -am i.

ii,. N.-.i .V.'i'lil-
Ai;f:xrs roi:

it .1 ami !'.-rk Vm\:-tI.
I i"!! Müh.
i...tiii>a'il:r.-
-in!!/', i L i.I..1-1'-..
'. illi'll - liiii.rav..'! i ..': ii (.ii-
^t.' irlle Itnpr.i l..>:.. ' " .. .

Kni. ''. . la i II..Ü UI.I i it
.!iil.- Miiiiaiii lia'.ii.e.-i. -

l*-.Iti l:- k ami

The I in ape-t iliul Etesl TW I *i IU-JI
s|m;j\<; i, >"!i| h»

C . F. TOLLY,
Al !!(.. U'i i i' !;; ] h« Ti n . . f i,d

Ii i"i!>.a:if

48 Honest Steel Springs
rs^ui- I -.: hi ai:a.\tk!:ii ;-. I.. .«

.i ? ':

I ata |.t. i-ared "ider- ::. n this
and -tirrnr.it.üüg < "tint- o rani

dox't rOet
.', . . f r.M.I.V . . i'l!I'*.VI i> f
tifii !'!..>', !'! "N'i'l " I';';...!.
...rii.i.i ..j .d. i ».'"Mira lie e.

.ed.te.-i ... tin- minltnt:.!! hi ;-.
P'lhlie t priee i .- "."in::, in :m>

..in. !iti.' i'! .'. and I -v.': '..:'.'.. htiu
I ihet'-v, U. -.

Mat * *_ I . I I-

, ( -.. mil !;.. \.i.|r>. 11,1.«.- > ^t"

HEADQUARTERS
A N ! <Ki:s. >N. -. <:

1

15

l.t.-. :i II AT :¦.

A. It. T«»\\ IT-

KS I < I.\ i'i > :.Ii.| i i i IM !\> I«.

.:.!. . \ It Ti'W'CK- \ ' ".

'¦pi i!. : t 11 * f-: I: Mli i.-
1. I'd.' in-! l'KKi» IT i l.*>.

i'Ii. 1..-1 i«»i:n siiki.i.i.i:*-
A Ii f.V: -«;<. '< .v !i\

a. r.. Tuw i.:: a

.11 UK 5.1.1.A.»
la- !'..; .-äli; low. lii'l .!.:.! Ir.r'-i.

I: .: "Von: vour :.-'.v.I.
a. i:. |".»\vki:s ..

i.av. a !;..:_'.! I..! Sli«#i> r ...

t > the he-i in ik. r- '!. Mil .. S
May State Si.ami LeatherI'.iiy

llicm-oiiiv am! y.On will have u«> >»tii-*r.
I'i f; r .'.hp .I- i- '.'.'..

aa'l '.v« at" ..'li:rttig iIh mi > iiina: ri ;-

hot an.] ilrv ¦v.eai.her.
A. !' ToWK'ls .v <'...

0¥ÄLT&ew XS ir^t bees

TX 11 K it :. .! n ¦; . '::.'

to their I":.;:" ami oii-lomcr.- that they
!,a -m.v...i ;.,

.No. ii I'.-liX'M ii(ii:>t',
Next iliiior Sollt!: I' their ol<! r-laicl, »viiere
tIi. y wilt .«'11 1'IM Crj at the lowest j- Me
ligUT.'-. S.-eilej L- bclievim",;t«
call.

.-i.M s-»V. j;j-.||i a .'.'.
Jan I.''. l>.<! 27

WILLIAMSTON MALE ACADEMY.
Williamston. Aatlersun Cotmly. 8.C.
U.M..'I i: V.. I'.StOWN. A. M..!...:.¦ ii .;

' I 'Hi: i vr-i.t Id:- ilistii i.Illl<
i .'Til. ¦.! M.iy. iii'iiTit vcry:|ir'-|M-p!!i.ion

wi.l i»- n-i'illl-il lli-- 1-1 .t An;:: r. . -rilit-Iiij
l«> till: |i.ilf-ili- I't Iii" ...¦iiiiilfii r . i i:i u-. .<¦

lii.fi in tli- i'utiiiv I» writ -i .¦..ntiiiiiaiie.« .»¦' ili.-ir
liiviir. i Ik* funi.i iii-11n.'it"it i-ihi.rniuli: <Ji..
i;.i.ii". HiiM I.nl Iii in: li-riilS in" !. i:i"-. W. urv

ip- r--|..-n.i * -1 i'.r lh" ;.'lv;:nr.iiii'ia -tti'li'tit.
iui!i-.. tlirv. ari j.r.'-.-i.t 'Intim: i'ie¦. '¦<¦. ....'¦-. .

i'.-! iYirlht'i iii:...r:ii:!ii'M 1 i r. - * 111.-I * i i tt»-j |
.i.iii- :.. i--1 is..nr

pianos i GRüföw
öpecia; Summer Offer.

l'.i>!l hin-. Ii Um Tilivt' MitMilr « iniil.

mice illicit Coflirli com«'?» in.

\ v Kl .Sil [tu ;.ith- .! .'.. July, \ .

1 / ii-l aii'l S i.temher. wc ivili sei! I'i
aims iiittl '>rirar:-i i-ilhrr in-w or s«?e«»ilti
han.l r.'-|. .nsn.l.. |.a:;i. a! LOW! -'I
AS II l'KI« KS |.ayah'...
$10 Cash on an Organ,
S25 Cash on a Piano.

' id halance in TlfüKK MONTH",
V. I i i;«»* i INI Ki'.KST.

INSTALLMENT BU7SÄS.
|.. a'r.anni'iiiati who cannot |».'tj

i-^n:'^"..! .hin.- .oily! v\Wi- äü.l,S'|rt. n:-

*'* PUR
S10 Cash on an Organ.
$25 Cash on a Piano,

With .iiii.-tinril sin- haiaiiei.' in .t? .

ihonti - i>!ie-t!ii:ii in Si\ month? ami tin
n tnaimlcr in one year.
The»!- elfers arc limn! null until Oeln-

her 1st. I SSI*.
I.. K. NOIJI.VCK, oi

Mi -MIT! I Ml'S It: IlMl'SK,
. irccnville. s. .'.

.!;;;...:;-». I.I loL\
- ;. n>:sT»S. a. m ni'i'Fii:.

V, atlialia, S. Au<l*r»uD, > » .

i)KM)V & DUFFIE.
AiforiN'.vs :..( J.tiw.

..\ 11>cl< TSOlli " " S. ( '.
\\7'l I.I. give j.r.|>l at Million to all hits-
> * im rtitr i>i»m1 to their charge.
Hi!!.; -hi >! School .'..miriN-i-'ner'-

rf5i$ ' ^ the king spectacles

^^'jv'Etf v,.. PtRlScA ^ A J> K Mi :.!.¦ mi ihe .....¦( Seiemilic Optica
^.'."i '^t z'"i'rinei mi tin- very lie-i material, um

J. 'j[ \ '_ "..'....arily e..»i more than eommon Spocta
H_.' ,

' -f A -. Wtik$~ r ;' "! ~ "" ''' '.».»»»>. i:t t aiming ..!

/V '.'viv y ffk s<£/*l\ :,!! 'l,,,r'"r article mi the mn.«t «eti.«itive an.

Wr^-^v. M .shtf&J '..« "t* tin- ....man 1**1 v foi

;. I the In -I .:¦.,, ,.i !., /'..,- //,. f,......

.1. \. daniels.

i ATTE2T'TT.01ST.
i
.........

fTUIOSP. u-ii...k-*ir.-i.. Luv VIOVKS. »I\W UtK ni l other JIOU'SK VVH
1 MSIlf%<; <;00I»S. .! -itlil rea-l tie- .Ih.win:!. ami t!..-:i fall ,...« the cti.lfl

«::." e-\.
Kerosene Stoves and Oil a Specialty.

I*KICKS AMI Si 7. KS.
no. 1. wit)) t'oi:i ! in.!. Hum..'"- Doishle.-. '.¦..>
So. 'ij. with Puree I .inch Unmet-. 1.50
N<>; ."!. with iwo .l-ineli Hurner--,. 1.00

M\ larce-rfiii'k m* Srov.!« are nia-Ie l»v the ¦.elehratnl StnV" Kounrlerv.Thomas. Kol»
ert.-s'Stepheti.-on A- ... "I IIK TIM KS ami SOUTHKKX HAKKIf are the hist in
the mark. t. iStiv n . nther.

1 am .«ole manitfaetnrer I«« o STIIA.M I-HI IT DltYKK in ii,. iv..rM fall
ahuHwy-one. Size. »>J feet Ptig. l-"t wMe. Ma-.!.- of the !*.«. galvanize.! in.». Will
la-1 i''.: year-. I'ri.v. f-.'-o.

My Tinware lias been Reduced in Price. Come
and J)ii,v all yon Need.

L. !!. EL»
;. :««;;; «-:;»i Went Kn.l Waverlv House

II

PLEUSE READ THE FOLLOWING NOTiCE.
A. B. TOWERS & CO.

A\ K KK« KIVKU I'll Pi i. "I'lltNt; VXD si;MMi lit (jtiuiK In Dr. <.i-
¦.vi- have Uaiieo, I'.iinling«, tongliam-, Aipa.a. L'a.«hmeiv White tiootls. Bleaeii.-il

an I Mrov. n lloniesptms. frotn i : > I1» ! wi.ie. « a-«iiie-r«, I'ashmaret-. I*.'.!roiia«li». A.-.

SiU)l> ASH HOOT- Mi -:ui>ll:a> State ::h .-.«. the he-: in tin market. Wf
warrant every pair.

HATS -We are heail.|iiarr.r-: ;. .Men- ami i...v- Straw. Peit ami V,'..Hat-
IIAKDIVVUK .VN'i) IH'<;<;Y MITKIIIAI.' Wi keen a lartre line. Pine .S

l;:.. k«lniti. T.mi:-, Pi.ov«. Hoe-, v. .

C;KO< I.KIIiS AM) r-It!)'. !.«lo\> |Vv. i' mil p :: ... P!o .M..'.a-.«..-

Sugar, t Ha< on ami l.ir t. i:!>l MACKKHKI.. We make PINK I'E.V :. «peciil
tv A larire a.-.-ortmetu of Catim '.... !-. Puhoh Market foriieil lteef. Trv s.»tneof >>:t:

«i :t l-Mge ISutter uml >ra^tm!ia !! mis.

UKOUKKKY, fllXNA an.l ' I \<- WAIJK. A u-«..r;nieni .; lt.autitul
WAI.I. PAl'EIHNf;.

We a-!: an iti^poetion of «"»'ur Sf.iek >»f ''.>¦ ila i > -e.r frieml« ami Custotner-. We !»;-.¦?
t.i . all partieular atieutintt li> our iJoot.« an<l;Slio«%.-, from tie he-i mantifaerurer AN-..
f»»tr «ph'hili'l sttick tit Hat- ami Shirt-.

<. IKPKTS !.i..,k at nr Carpet-, Mattinj a" !:...-.
Ai! i.. i.>n« in .vaiil t' i,ni>ii linnjis will ¦ I-> w, \\ »ive u-a eail i.efore huviug.

A. !:. Tt»WP.I!S a i.(.».. N'<>. firanitc Uow. Anderson. S.'t'.
.M;t. \ ' 1««!. !l

Hit?

100 Tons Sell's Ämmoniated Bone Phosphate,
ant"

i.5 TONS OBEK'.S ACID PHOSPHATE;
Ktii: SAU". lAI.I. IN VN 11 i! KT IMiifKH liF.KOUK KI'YfXi;.

UK AI.SÖ IIA VP \ I. \K'.i- -I". "I

SUGAR. COFFEE,
MOLASSES, BACON,

FLOUK and CORN,
\\ ii Ii will -.11 at i V l-.PY K' > K-T PK!< "i> i"< 'it AS I P. or .... linn f. pi.ei.pi

sn:i:s), VtiOOiiSiEAi) & to.>a\ i::g « u- mini

.Mareli l.'». I>.

We have mi hand and are Daily Receiving

IMMENSE STOCK OF FRESH GOODS,
»

Staple I>t*3 (mm.'i!-.
J ':: ::l i I \ ::ti.l l'üflfj li)«>i l-fl.-,

IJnols, Shot's, Hats, { ap«.
Ifui'dwan*. ('[¦n. lu rv.

v. v.!! at I.' .W I .Si i.lVlN'i; PHiCKS liti i ;.-h i . . 11 . .11 ..r I{anil

^W j

in prii ..-.

,! -ta-.-ira at:.l ^,:i.peti:t..!i

.i. II. FA.XT «Jw CO.

Si %£?

Huvc :> Ful! and Coutpicie Stocl< of

SJ:Ml:IX(i S'U.AI'MKK SHOKS,
A NEW LOT PRINTS,

A new lot Fur. Wool and Straw HATS,

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,

,\w\t a i ry r? y !-s w i; it p 5" i?«: * ;> co k.\-

<.<><)!> I AI 1 1 . N i t 1/ > 1

l ion i

April '.M l««l
\


